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SAI) S$EUNES.
PENANCE IN MEXICO.

Do you know what Ilpeîîance " means I Let
me tell you. In Lte Roman Catholic Chureh
the people confes,. their sins to the priest,
and lie imposes sueh punishnîents as lie may
tlîink cadi case demands.

1 know of tliree kinds of penaxîce herc in
Mexico.

First, the penitents are allowed notliing
to eat for a given timne but bread and water.
Another, is to go from theirlhomne to the church
or cathiedral on Llieir knces. Iii ecd îaîîd
they carry a -%va% candle about twvo feet long,
and when they reacli the chureO' the pricst
lights the candies. Tlîey must remain on
their knees ini there until lhey are hurîîed
out. Whea on e thinks that pavements in
Mexico are rough and brokei, and the streets
steep and irregular, it is not difficult to im-
aginewîvat a bard penance this %vould be.

The other and tlie inost horrible one, per-
haps, of ali, is imposedl during Lent. A roomn
is set apart for the jrnrpose at the ciîurcli.
The woînen on wlîoi peliance lias been laid
are gatlîered togetlier first. Afterwvard the
m2ei. They are confined in this room for a
period (,! eiglit or tein days. The priest fur-
nislies each penitent îvith a scourge, very
much resenîbling a cat-o'-nine-tails. Then
the priest preaclies a sermon ecd night on
sueh subjects as the Judgnîent, Deatît,
and Purgatory. While he is preaching, the
iights are blown out la this roomn, the elothiîîg
is partly removed, and eaclî peîiitent is ex-
peeted to beat himselt' or berself on the back
with this whip until the skia is broken and
.the blood fiows.

The waiting congregation in the body of
the church can plainly lîcar the blows and
cries of these poor deluded ecatures. I was
told, that two wvomen died ia Moaterey iast
ycar from the effeets of this penance. Titis
is a horrible word-picture, but, alas 1 it is too
truc. Do flot thiak tliat the poorer and
ignorant classes alone are subjectçd to sueh
outrages, no elass is exeepted. Ronme reigns
supreme and her commnds must be obeyed.
-A nnie A. Boyce in Over Secr and Land.

&'LITTLE LIGII'I'S."l
A SERMION FOR LITTLE F0Ltir.

" 3e a-re the Light of thte Wo,-ZcL"
was Sunday afternoon iii September.

I~Tle Missioni Band was holding its five
o'clock meeting. The day had been,
very warm, and a snialler number Ltant

usual had corne to the meeting.
When tlîey flrst wvent itîto the room tîne-

setting sua shone tlîrough Lte stained glass.
and laid briglît blue, red ani golden diamondsw
on Lhe caruiet.

Little Willie sat dangliîig bis short legs
and counting tine spots until they s]oNviy
faded out.

Thien Miss Greenleaf spoke fromn the littie
alcove -%vhich was getting dim in te gather-
ing tiiiglit.

"Willie, -%vhat is titis 1"
"A match," said WVil1ie, after a sharp look.

<'Will it give a bright Iight 1" said she,
liglîting iL.

" Ycs-a littie igt"said Willie.
"'There! It lias gone out!l But a match

helps a lite. Bowv does it lielp?"
I found îny bail once with a match, said

Hermie.
"'We liglit Iarnps with matches," Arthur

said.
IlNow, can anyone tell wiat titis is V" and

Miss Greenleaf held up a qucer littie dish
with oil in it, and a litUle roll of cioth coîning
from, the oil up to tic side o! tie disi.

It had growvî s0 dii in Lte alcove that sic
stepped down to tîtei with it. But no one
knew, so sue said, " It is a kind of lamp used
long ago. Nowv, wlicnî I take iL baek and
Iighit it so-with' tItis match, You Sec what a
dima, qucer liglît iL gives, but it is better titan
a matci.-Whly, Lilal"

"'Because it doa't go out," said Lila.
IlNow Nvhat is, this?" said thc teacher, slip.

ping forwvardl again.
A dozen voices said "«A eandle 1'"
"Yes-just a tahow candie; wilI iL giv-e

a good hight 1"
"?Pretty good - better than Lhe old-

fashioned lamp tiere," ansivered James.
"Now w"e bave it lighted -watch it


